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CARLETON PROFESSORS ANGERED
BY STEPHENSON'S STATEM'ENT

C3r1eton University professors are angered by Queen's Park's attempt to by-pass a report
that documents the serious underfunding of Ontario's universities.
On November 14th, 1980, the Presidents of the province's fifteen degree granting institutions
naive1y asked Bette Stephenson,
the Minister of C011eges and Universities,
to estab1ish a
tripartite committee Uto study the situation of Ontario universities
in further detai1 and
bring forward specific recommendations
re1ating objectives to pub1ic fundingll. This committee
was to inc1ude representatives
from the Ministry of C011eges and Universities,
the Counci1
of Ontario universities, which is dominated by university administrations,
and the Ontario
Counci1 on University Affairs (OCUA), the government's
designated advisory body on higher
education.
Today in the legis1ature,
Dr. Stephenson announced the formation of a nonrepresentative
committee to IIdeye10p a pub1ic statement of objectives for Ontario universitiesll and to re1ate
these objectives
mechanisms
which
the objectives.
Car1eton

to funding 1eve1s.
In addition, the committee is required to identify funding
can be used in a carrot and stick manner to induce university acceptance of

University

Academic

Staff Association

(CUASA) protests

this move

in the strongest

terms.

CUASA fee1s that the Minister's committee wi11, at best, on1y dup1icate the effort of OCUA at
outrageous expense to Ontario taxpayers.
OCUA represents the community at 1arge.
It h01ds
annua1 hearings in a11 parts of the province at which the universities and other interested
parties make submissions.
As a resu1t of the information that it receives, it is ab1e to
advise the government as to university p01icy on an ongoing basis.
At worst, the Minister's new committee wi11 provide a smoke screen behind which the government
can hide its record of woefu1 neg1ect of the university system.
This neg1ect has been exposed
in OCUA's report of 1ast S~ptember, IIA Financia1 Ana1ysis of the Ontario University System,
198011, which revea1s that Ontario spends 1ess on its universities per student than any
province except for Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is1and.
CUASA be1ieves that there is no
credib1e argument for Dr. Stephenson's committee.
need for yet another investigatory body, it shou1d
autonomy
than that proposed by Stephenson.

However, if there is a wide1y perceived
be one with a much wider mandate and more
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